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ACADEMY PLAY

MADE A BIG HIT

WEDNESDAY EVE

Performance elaborate and
well staged.

Large Ct of Characters Included
a Numhrr of Well Trained

Children.

The annual entertainment given by
trie pupils of St. Agnes Acailamy last
Wednepday at the Imperial theatre
was a complete miccpm. The well filled

io.e was an Indication of the appre-
ciation of the people of Alliance of the
work done at the academy.

The boys were at their best when
presenting "The Enchanted Violin."
Kaymond Weyrens, Victor Eldml,
Itichard Smith and Arthur Smith de-

serve to be especially mentioned.
The charm of the operetta, "Over

the Rainbow," was greatly enhanced
by the beautiful gowns or the parti-
cipants. Helen Hylton rustained the
part of the Rainbow Queen to a nicety
that displayed a decided talent in
dramatic art. The minor roles Here
all they should have been and evident
red perfect attention to every detail f
the parts they were presenting, viz:
children, train-bearer- s, maids of honar,
heralds, winds, moonbeams, Funbeams,
dewdrops, flower artists and fireflies.
The importance of the last mentioned
characters was evidenced by the ap-

plause they received from the aud-
ience.

The high school play, "Patricia,"
was pronounced a great success. Viv-

ian DuRay played the role of Patricia
with great credit. The part of Octavia

it:

Women's Guaranteed
Silk Hose $1.98

14c

'19c

red

red

98c

was admirably sustained by Margaret
Urennan. I'hilomcne Dniley displayed
unusual talent in the difficult role of
Fiavia. Madge Dunn did clever work
impersonating Augusta, empress of
Rome. -

These characters were ably sup-
ported by the remainder of the caj-t- ,

each of whom displayed a mastery of
her individual part. Special mention
should be made of the slaves who
executed their dance with perfect pre-
cision; also of Mina Wil:-on- , the blind
dancing girl, who charmed the
audience with her graceful tambourine
lance.

The vocal polos rendered by Mary
Agnes King were greeted with showers
of opplause from the appreciative
audience. 4

In Ufie

The common bond of loneliness drew
together Kosario, the Seeker and the
Drifter, the principal characters of

Love," the Rialto theater's
offering tonight. Ruth Clifford is
i tarred as Kosario, Reginald Denny as
the Drifter and Fred Turner as the
Seeker. Rosario, beautiful child of
nature', wondered why her skin was
fair and her mother's brown. The
Seeker knew not who he was, whith-
er he came from nor where he was
going. The Drifter, young and edu-
cated, had cut himself away from the
bonds of society to find adventure. On
a sugar in Porto Rico, fate
threw these three together, and each
became precious to the oth-
er during the adventure and mystery
that followed.

Saturday the Rialto will feature
"Five Days to Live," the new Sessue
Hayakawa production., with Mrs. S. J

playing opposite her famous husband, j

Women's Pumps
and Oxfords

Pumps and the newest,
most popular styles, low, heel flapper
pumps, straps and buckles, flat heels,
block heels, and Spanish heels, also
smoked with tan taddle straps.

White Sea Island and Strap
Pumps low and medium heels.

lOYlE!

Mina Taj lor House Dresses
There is a Mina Taylor here suitable for

every occasion from simple "home folks" to
delightfully frilly ones for afternoon and
street wear. ..''$2.79, $2.98, 3. 18, 3.98, $ 1.98, $6.48 up to $9.98

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

HOPE MUSLIN
YARD

Jovian
DRESS GINGHAMS

YARD

Children's
PLAY SUITS

Blue Denim,
trimmed.

Khaki, trim-
med.

"Tropical

plantation

something

Oxfords

Oxfords

Oxfords

BLACK SATEEN
40 inches wide

39c YARD

Women's
UNION SUITS

49c

Women's
Muslin Night Gowns

69c

Muslin and Cotton
Crepe BLOOMERS

69c, 79c, 98c
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The Japanese star is Tai Leung, a
youthiui Chinese who carves iioij and
oi.her images for a living. Although
Ko Ai is piteously poor and a whshor
oi diwhes In an eating .place near hi.
workshop, he falls m:i:y in love with
her. I5ut he is penniless and when he
find thfc; he mu.-- t buy her from he.
mastef at a sum far beyond his mean.1
he t.taniones hope of ever getting her.
Then, however, fortune smiles upor
the young lover. He learns that a no-
torious pirate has Ix-e- sentenced to
die, and according to the Chinese cus-
tom of the day he oilers to die in the
pirate's place for a share of the con-
demned man s wealth. The deal it
closed, Tnl Leung agreeing to go tt
the guillotine in retuin for some of the
pirate's riches. Tai Leung has but five
days to live, but he goes to the pirate'i
cave and takes what he desires ol
money and other valuables. Then he
rushes ofT to buy his sweetheart arid
lavish his new-foun- d wealth upon her.
Subsequent developments make a st n y
of the most intense dramatic interest.

. "Cameron of the Royal Mounted.'
which will be shown Sunday and Mon-
day, is, acceding to Manager Hughes,
one of the best attractions that has
ever come to. Alliance. It is taken
from Ralph Connor's famous book,
end is the first picture in which the
Royal Mounted police have ever par-
ticipated. The story deals with the 1 fe
of a young man who leaves his home
in Scotland and joins the forces of the
mounted police. There is a jcirl in the
story, a romance and plenty of thrills.
Many things happen in the vatneas of
the great Canadian Northwest, where
the lawless pit their strength nd run-
ning against the power of the red-coat-

riders who strive to keep the
law. It's a land where only the
strong survive and where i iti-t- who
is quick on the draw has the edge on
his fellows. Ralph Connor knows this
country as no other writer in the
world, and his story is a revelation of
''ring deeds and romance. If you
like a picture of adventure ml thrills,

tempered by one of the sweet vt love i Special on Fearl pocket knives,
stories ever written don't .ill t' Rhein's. 4C

"Cameron of the Royal Mr.int.ed."

iMiuionni store is
Starting a Clean-u- p

Sale on Saturday
The National Store in Alliance is

beginning tomorrow a seven-da- y

clearance sale that is one of the big-
gest bargain events that has ever
been pulled off in Alliance. The store
has been handling some higher priced
articles along with its regular stock,
but is discontinuing everything over
25c in price. This action is being tak-
en at a number of stores, and the sur-
plus stock of higher-price- d articles
rrom all these stores have been

! brought to Alliance, and will be dis-- I
posed of at 25 cents and less each.

I The advertisement on another page
lists just a few of the bargains that
will be offered, and the doors should
be crowded Saturday morning await-
ing the opening

If jou need a wash boiler, better;
see us while our Fupply of specials!
lasts, $2.00. to 53.25. Rhein Hardware
Co. 4G

Wet wash culls received before
3:30 will be returned by 2 p. m.
20 lbs. for SI. Alliance Steam
Laundry. 38-t- f

Don't b? disappointed bv w? iting too
long for that garden seed. It's going
fast Rhein Hardware Co. 4G

tne jmis, cut me country seems to need
something to fill 'em up again. Bir-
mingham News.

The poet who sings of "the shade of
night and the eloquent palm" knows
the great American poller all right.
Brooklyn Record.

en Rule
SALE OF WOMEN'S

Suits, Coats Wraps

$9.98
Values up to $30.00

SALE OF 35-INC- H

GUARANTEED 'TAFFETA SILKS

$1.79 yard
R & G and LADY RUTH CORSETS

A corset for every figure

98c, $1.23, $1.49, $1.98, $2.23, $2.98 up to $4.98

36-INC- H PERCALES
Saturday

12c yard
One to 10-ya- rd Lengths

DRESS GINGHAMS
Saturday

14c yard
27 and 32 inches wide. Lengths suitable for

Children's Dresses

Golfers
We have the new

"Master McGregor"
Balls

Try one your next
round

The McGregor steel-shafte- d

iron and
wood clubs are
record-maker- s.

Come in see them

Holsten's

Men's Department
MEN'S HATS

Newest spring styles

$1.79, $1.98, $2.23
$2.98, $3.48, $3.98

Boys' Knee Pant
1

SUITS

$1.98, $5.98, $3.98,
$7.98, $3.98, $9.98

Most of them with 2
pairs of pants.

BOYS' CAPS
4Cc, 49c, 7Cc

BARGAIN BASEMENT
Palm Olive SOAP

v I 6c

v BED SPREADS
Size 72x84

$1.98

Bungalow
APRONS

Ginghams &
Percales

98c

I

and
Per

40c lb. Opelca Coffee
2 lbs. for

41c

25c bar Baker's choc-
olate. 2 for

26c
40c hand lotion

2 for

41c
50c Lord Baltimore .

stationery, tinted and
white, 2 for

51c
10c bar Palm Olive

soap, 2 for

11c

SATURDAY, AT

Women's Silk
Gloves 59c

Men's
UNION SUITS

Priced very low
73c, 98c, $1.23, $1.49

Men's and Young
Men's SUITS

We offer you extraordi-
nary values in rJl wool
Suits. We don't believe
these values are obtainable
elsewhere.

$14.75, $19.75, $24.75,

$29.75, $34.75

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

9-- 4 BLEACHED
SHEETING
45c YARD

Crash TOWELING
10c, 12y2c and 15c

PER YARD

CURTAIN
SCRIM

15c 19c

Yard

Ilasol

SHOE SALE In the Bargain Basement SHOE SALE

Children's
Gingham

DRESSES

98c

CHILDREN'S LOW SHOES WOMEN'S' LOW SHOES CHILDREN'S PLAY OXFORDS MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Patent Black and Brown Kid Strai) pumps . . $1.98, $2.48, $2.98 Sizes 5 to 8, $1.23 12 to 2, $1.69 $2.98 and $3.48

'Brown Calf. Juliets $2.48, $2.98 - 8 to 11, $L19 MEN'S WORK SHOES
: : 7 $1.98 and $2.48

Sizes 5 to 8 $1.49 BAREFOOT SANDALS BOYS' WORK SHOES
Sizes

JVfe
to 11- $1.79 sizes 2 to 5 98c 8 to 11. $1.39 Sizes 9 to 13 $1.63 1 to 2, $1.98 sizes 9 to I, $2.48

mFcg
13

o
tof $2.79

Sizes to 2 $1.98 Sizes 5 to 8, $1.23 12 to 2, $1.94 2 to 6, $2.23 21. to 5i, $2.98
...... j ...
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